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EEFO?E ~ RAILROAD C01W:SSIOJ.,,{ OF TEE STATE or CALIFORNIA 

!n the l1c.ttel' of the ,A:p:p11c~t10n ot )) 
CONS~ GAS C0M2.Al1i.7 Ca corporation} tor certificate of ) 

~ub1ic convenience and necessity to ) 
furnish gas to the Cities ot Los ) 
Banos, Dos Palos, Gustine in the ) 
County of ~erced) State of California, ) 
and to the Towns of Newman and Crows ) 
1anding, and City of Patterson 1n the ) 
County of StanislaUS, State of Cali- ) 

. tornla, ~d for an order ~uthor1zins ) 
the issue and s~le of certa1n of its ) 
securit1es to fin~ee such contem- ) 
plated 1mprovements. ) 
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Applicat10n No. 15604. 

Edward Sohary o.nd F. Emerson Hoar, for applicant. 

C. ? Cutten, for Pac1fic Gas and Electric Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceed~ the Eailro~d Commission has been asked 
to make an order declaring that p~bl1c convon1ence and necessity 
require Consume~s CQs Company, ~ corporation, to engage in th~ busl-

ness or transmi tt1llg, distribu.ting, supplying aIlc' selline naturaJ. 
gas tor domostie) commercial and industrial purposes 1n and ab.out 
the cities or tOWD.$ 01: roos Eanos, Dos Palos and Gustine, in the County 

c~ Merced, and Newman, Crows Lendlng and Patterson, in the County or 
Ste.n1s1e.us, and &utho:r1z1ng Consumers Gas Company to issue and sell 

8150,000.00 or common stock to net $121,250.00, $100,000.00 of saven 

percent preferrod stock to net $90,000.00, and ~487,500.00 ot first 
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mortgage six percent twenty year bonds to net $438,750.00; to 1'inanee .;; 

the cost 01' its proposed gas systam. 

Consume:rs Gas Company is c. COl"pol"s,t1on organ1zed c~n or about 

June 026, 1928, under the la\'Ts of tbe.State of California,. tor the 

purpose o~ enge.ging in the business of supplying gas tor domestic 

and commercial consumption witbin the state. Tbe territory it now 

proposes to serve is included, according to a mAP attached to its 

Exh1'b1 t "C", within those portions of Sto.nislaus and Merc,ed Count1es 

lying west of the San Zo~~u1n River and oetween the river tind, gen-

o1'a1ly speaking, the line 01' the Union Oil Company. which tro.verses 

the two counties, the whole proposed servico aroa. comprising a. stl"ip 

~pproximetely titty miles in length and trom about five to about 

fifteen miles in width, following in a sener~l w~ the lUte ot the 

Southern Pa.c1t1c on the i7est Side of tbe river. The pr1nC:,ipal com-

munities, it appe~s, are the incorporated cities Of Patterson and 

New.mun and the unincorporated tovlll or Cl"OWS ~dinS) in Stanislaus 

County, and the 1ncorporated cities of los Banos and Gustine and the 

unincorporated town of Dos ~alos in Merced County. The total popu-
1ation of the a,istrict is, estimated by e.:pplicant at e.bout lO,OOO. 

The region pro~o~ed to be served by applicant is principally 

agricultural in its natu~o, with a ~ew i~~ustr1os, ch1erly cre~er1es, 

and. zuanutacto!'1es ot milk produots, near tbe centers ot popule. tion • 

No gus service 1s given o.t present, ::.1 though relcently Fc.citic Cas and 

Electric Company by Deoision No. 21511, dated September 3, 1929, was 

authol"ized to construct 0. transmi~s1on line for tho transportation 

ot: ne. tural gas to the Bay Reeion from. Kettleman Rills, which l1D.o 

will pass through Stanislaus and Merced Counties near the western 

'):)oundary of e.pplico.lit~ oS proposed service area. A.t the hec.r1ns held 

in the present'proceeding no protest was made to the granting ot 

applicant's request. 1.~ .. c. p. Cutten, representing Pc.c11'ic Gas and 

Zlectric Company, entered an appearance, statins that the PaCific 



• 
Gas and ~lect=ic Comp~ny would servo Consumers Cas Company with 

n~tur~l gas under such ter~ and condit1o~s as the Commission 

might think to ~e reasonable and proper; or ~:crve the district 

1 tselr in the oven t the Comm.1 ssion con.clud.ed. that 1 t could do so to 

the better convenience of the public. Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company, however, has made no r0quest tor a certificate to conduct 

such operations and to date h~s not obtained tranchises from the 

various cities. 

Consumers ~s Company h~s obt~1ned tranch1ses from the 

Counties ot Merced and Stanislaus c.nd 'che Cities or Pa.tterson, New-

~,.Cust1ne and. Los Banos. To enable it to make deliveries or gas 

it proposes to :r;)'urchase its supply from a, transmission 11ne passing 

through its territory s.nd to construct transmission tap lines to each 

of the several communities. Its plans, as disclosed in its Exhibit 

"Cft and in supporting oral testimony, provide for s~ lines having 

an :lgg-regate length of about 37 miles, par·tly thl'ee inch and partly 

foUl' 1llCh pipe, to each of the communities ne.med, that is, Patterson, 

Cro\vs !.a.nd1ng, Newman, Gust ine, Los Banos end Dos Palos, where ter-

m1nal stations will be located. The distribution syst~ proposed is 

a combination medium and low pressure syst~ tor the th1Ckly popula-

ted areas o.nd a h1gh or med1Ulll pressure system for rural serv1ce. 

The cost of ~ppl1cant's proposed system is est1mated by F. 

~erson Hoar, a consulting engineer, appearing as a witness for ap-

p11cant, at $657,110.00. Mr. J. E. Spelce, one or the COmmiss1on's 

assisto.nt e:c.g1neors, made ~ surveyor the terr1tol'Y and estimated 

the cost or const:ruct1ng e. gas systom. to serve the territory which 

he be11eves should receive serVice, at ~~49,712.00. The record 

ind1c~tes that Mr. S~elce has excluded certa1n rural territory included 

bJ ~. Hoar, confining his study to the more densely populated dis-. 
tricts in the area under discussion, and to a great extent, has con-
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s1dered :p1:pe ot smaller d~Lmens1on.s. 

The est1:m.ates of tlle two engineers are segregated e.s 1'ollows;-

ITZM 
: 

. .. 
-. 
~ .. .. .. . ,. A. 'l'At~C IJ$~' .. 'D CAP Ti~: : 

Transmission syst~ .. .... : $2S2,980.00 : ~ 2l0.712.00 
D1st:-1b1ution system .. ... : 331,620.,00: 19S ,350 •. 00 
General and miscellaneous : 21,430 •. 00: 15,900.00 

1'ota.J. tc.ng1bJ.e :rued ca., 1 tal ... ~-,,~"'~6~3S.~· .La O~3;:':O~' .:;';O~O~":':-Ojsi~·-4o:-"24;;;";:-,,r.;9i-ie;~2~.~O~O--
:Sa INTANGIBI.E FIXED CAPITAL: : 

organization.. .. .. .. .. .... : $ 3,000.00 : $ 3.000.00 
Franchi ses • • • • • II. : 2,500'.00: 2,500.,00 
~e11m1Dery eng1neer~.etc.: __ ~~6~1~5~0~O:~ .• ~00~~: __ ~~6~!5~0"0~.~O~O __ ___ 

Total 1nto.ne;1ble fixed cal' 1 tal:_ ...... ~?_i .... :... .... ~ ... ' 0.0_(....;) • ..;,0..;,0_ .... : __ 'Y .... ..-1-.2-., ... 0..-0 .... 0 ..... ,.;;.0 .... 0 __ 
C .. 7l0BKING CAPITAL, etc. : 

.Mater1e.is and eu:ppJ.ies ..... : ~; 12:,720.00 : $ 8,500 .. 00' 
Ce.sh .... .............: 6 ,360.00: 4 ,250.00 

Total working eap1 tal, e~e •••• :--v~·· ... 1""9!:-'.IojO~8")('O.,;,. • .,c.OOx--:--~;;-111""2~! 7i':i5..,'O~.;.,iiOoifO--
TO~L ~\r,gs~~ ................. ~ y&&7,lio.oo : ~49,712.o0 

It' 'appears that :Vol'. Spelce has used applicant's engineer's 
,~ 

est1mate of intangible ca~ital. In connection with the it~ ot 

tr~nch1ses ~p:p11cant has tiled, es ~1b1t No.7, a statement pur-

porting to show actual costs ot $2,260.50 in obta1ning its s1x 

franchises. An analysis shows th~t this t1gure includes 

~1,067.50 rep~esent1ne the ~ounts paid the pol1t1cal subdivisions 

plus advertising costs, $50.00 for surety bonds, $900.00 for at-

tor~ey's tees and ~243.00 tor railroad tare. In our opinion, 

there should be included as the cost of the franchises only the 

amounts actually paid to the political subdivision, including ad-

vertising costs, which in this case aggregate $l ,067 .~O. 'I'he 

other items, being expenses in connect1on with the aco..ui s1 tion 

ot the franchises, amounting to ~bout $1,200.00, should be eons1dered 

as organization expenses.. It w111 be observed, in this connection, 

that applicant's eng1neer sets up add1tional orgc.n1zat10n expenses 

ot ~3,OOO.OO and prel~~ary engineering and s1milar expenses or 

$6,500.00. There bas elso been included by both engineers in the 
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est~ted transmission ~d dist~ibution investment, tor overheads. 
a:o.OUIlts ec;:ual to approximately fifteen peroe:nt ot the non-lended 

oapital.. 

Itr. Hoa~ estimates that nt the end of the first year ot 

o~erat1on, 1906 co~~ers would be served who would cons~e 

532,732,~OO oubi0 teet ot gas and ~~oduce an ~~al gross revenue ot 

~249.4:94.00, ';7nereas Mr. S:pelee est1me.tes l232 conS'U:ll.ers using 

87,340' ,ooe ct1.bie teet ot ge.s c.nd p~od.uo1ng an annual gross revenue 

ot 073,920:00. The number 0-:; oonsumers are segregated to the vo.rious 

oommunities a~ tol1ows;-

· If. ,', Roar ... N. S,;pelce · ~. ..I • - :Co:mm.tf and: City or · · .. : Comm. t 1 an a: · .... 
Town :Dom~stie:Industr1al: Total ::Do~est1o:Industrial: Total 

Dos Palos · 22S .. 28 .. 2~1 .. .. lZ6 .. 29 .. IsS · .. .. ..... .. ' .. 
los BaloS .. 670 .. as .. 755 .... 317 .. 68 .. 385 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Cust1lle .. 236 .. 30 .. 255 146 : Z6, · 172' .. .. .. .. 
New.:::l.a::' .. 270 .. 35 · 305 .... 214- · 47 .. 25l .. .. .. .... .. .. 
C~ow, $ !.and: .. .. .... · .. · .. .... · .. 

i:lg .. 50 .. 8 .. 58 .... 24 .. 15 .. ~O .. .. .. · .. .. · Patterson .. 238 .. 33- .. 271 176 .. 43 .. 219 .. .. · .. .. 
TOTlu. •• _ .... 108? Gig 1906 106$ 229 .. 1232 · • · · .. · · · · .. · . · • 

1::-. Hoar est,1mated that the domest:Lc oons'UIIlers would take 

54,452,000 cubic teet of gas,and the cOD~ercial and industr1al 

578,280,000 oubic teet. Mr. 3pelce e~t1mc:~ed sales of 30,090,000 

cubic teet to domestic oonsumer~ and of Sfl ,:a50 ,000 cubic feet to the 

other classes. 
:he oost or obtainine gas was not known to either eng1neer 

at the times ot the hearings in this proceed:1.ng. Mr. Roar est1ma.ted 

the operating expenses, exclusive of cost of gas, aDd taxes and un-

collectible bills, at ~;69 ,480.00. M::t'. Spele'e presented a study 

o~ ope~at1ng =evenues and expenses including gas purchased at ver10us 

assumed prices. Ris study shows the tollow1ng;-
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: Cas urchased at rate of 
: o¢ per : 2 ¢ per: 2~¢ per: ~ per 

I ': E M :t:.C.~~.: M .. C.F .. ': M .. C.F.: M.C.F. 
cost 01' gas ......... :;;;14;5~6.: ~;19,408.: ;;:24,260.: ;V29,llZ. 
Operat1ns costs .......... : 37,188.: 37,188.: 37,188~: ,37,188. 
Taxes .................. : ~,540.: 5,540.: 5,5~0+: 5,540. 
Uneo11ectibles ........ ~:~~~74~0~.:~ __ ~~~74~0~.:~~~~7~4~O~.~: ..... ~~7~4~O~. __ __ 

TO~ ••• - ••••••••• :~S8,024.: ~62,876.: ~6?,72S.: ~72,580. 
Gross revenue ••••••••• ~:~7w3~_~9~~~~0~.~: __ ..... ~7~3~,~G2~0~._:~_.~7~3~,~9~2~0~._: __ ~7~3~~~9~2~0~. __ __ 
Net tor return"" ..... _,!:.::=,x::·I:!S:::::,:::8:::9=c::. =: ==*::'1:1=,=0;44=.::: =*!::::' :::0::' ,:1::9;::2::,,::::=*!:' =1:' ==,3::;4:0:.== 

Percent retUl'n on 
estimated invostment 
of $449,712" ....... . :~.54 1.37 .30 

.A:n analys1s of the e st1ma tes here submitted shows an 

investment per consumer of $350.00 and annual revenue per c"OllS\lIO.er 

or $130.00 us1ne Mr. lioar's r1~~res; and an investment per consumer 

of $365.00 and ~ual revenue per consumer or ~QO.OO, us1ng Mr. 
Spelce's figures. The record shows that MX. Hoar estlmates a con-

s1derably larger volume of indUstrial sales than doee Mr. Speloe, 

his Exhibit No. lO Showing estimated annual sales of 125,000,000 Cubic 

feet of gas to Libby, McNeil & Li~by, at Patterson;, 125,000,000 cubic 

~eet to the Cernation Milk COl:1Pe.~'~, and 100,000,000 cubic feet to 

the Ce.l11'om1~~ Milk Products Company, both at Gustine. Represen-

tatives or the two latter comprulies, called as Witnesses, testified 

t~t they would use gas for fuel only in the event it woUld cost les5 

than oil, the fuel now used. The eost of gas, to the consumer will 

de~end, of course, on the price paid by app11cant, and until this 

price is determined, it cannot be ascertained whether'applicant will 

obta1n the industr1al business in the ~uantity estimated by its en-

gineer. As 't:he record now stands) we are not at all assured the. t 

1 tWill. 
Our review of the record here~ leads us to believe that 

applicant has been too l1ber:9.l. in its est1:mates of the number or 

consumers it might attach to its syst~ and the revenues to be re-
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ceived. and raises considercble doubt in our minds whether 1t can 

conduct operations prof1tably with a system as extensive as appll~ 

cant proposes. 7.hile it is true the test1m~ny of a number ot 

.1tnesses indicatos that a certain public conven1enoe will be served 

by the installat10n and operation of applicant's system, as pro

posed, such testtmony is extremely general in its nature. ~e do 

not believe that 1t would be in the public interest to author1zo 

applicant to operate ana. to 1ssue secur1ties to the extent pro-

posed. when it does not c~ppeCl' to 'Us, cleal'ly, that the territory will 

sup~ort such an extensive gas syst~ and produce sufficient revenue 
to enable the company to meet its fixed charges and pay some return 

on its outstanding secur1ties. 

We suggest, therefore, that app11cant, at the outset, confine 

its operat1ons to the four largest centers ot population and 1ndustryi 

namely, tos Banos, Gustine, Newman and Patterson, and the order herein 

will so prov1de. The question ot ~erv1ce to the other localltles 

referred to in the application can be held in abeyance unt1l such 

ttme as applicant has passed the development stage and placed its 

business and operations on a financially sound basiS and put ltselt 

in a position to make a more positive, convincing showing. ~e be-

lieve that applicant should provide inlt1ally ~or servico to the 

urban areas and, the more thickly settled territory ~ed1ately ad-

jacent thereto. 

In applicant's proposed rules and regulations, tiled as an amend~ 

meI:.t to its Exhibit "C", phe!rwcfp= provislon ls IllUde tor the installa-

tion by the comp~ny of ~xtenslons or not over 100 teet in length for 

each CO:::l,S\UJler who Will ~gI'ee to use gas to:;, a p criod. ot one year, and 

for extens 10ns by the company in excess ot 100 teot, but net ovor 

400 feet, for each consumer~ lf tho consumer wlll advenoe the cost ot 

extending the min ln excess of 100 feet j~or eachcconstllll.or, the' amounts 

so to be advanced, to be returned, on the basls ot the cost of 100 
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feet of the m~in so extended for each consumer subsequently connected 

to the original extension within a period of ten years, provided, 

however, that when in the op:1.nion of the cau:paDY' the maximum :period 

',vi t~1n which retunds may be made should be less than ten years, the 

company, subject to the approval of the Railroad Commission, may fix 

such shorter ~1cum :period as may be just and reasonable. The rules 

provide that tho company will not be r~quired to make extensions in 

excess of 400 teet per consumer. These rules for extensions ere satis-

factory ~d applicant should tollow them in taking on its consumers. 

r~pS of each co~un1ty show1ng the proposed location of 

the distribution lines havo oeen tiled in this matter. F:rom an 

examination ot these maps and of the estimated construction costs 

submitted by ~. Spelce, in his Exhib:1.t No.9, and in oral test1mony, 

it occurs to us that the cost of the tour tro.nsm:1s s10n lines to ree.ch 

the four cit1es should approximate ~120,OOO.OOJ the distribution 

lines ~168,OOO.OO and the general capital C12,OOO.OO, making a total 

for the tangible capital of C300,OOq.00. Adding ~1,067.00, rep-

resenting the cost of obt~in1ns franchises, ~9,500.00 tor organization 

and prel1m1nary engineering expenses, (applicant's own estimates) 
~ 

and $9,000.00 tor working capital, results in a total investment of ap-

proximately ~S20,000.OO. 

In considering the financing of the project it w1l1 be ob-

served that ap~licant in its petit10n proposed a set-up of $737,500.00 

ot securities, of which about 57 percent would be bonds, 13 percent 

preferred stock ~d 20 percent common stock. ~e are unable to ap-

prove such a structure. It hes been our policy, except under extra-

ordinary conditions, to author1ze the issue or bonds 1n amounts not 

exceoding sixty percent 01' the cost or reasonable vo,lue of properties 

acquired, and we do not belie~e that we should deviate from suoh 

policy in this case. Nor do we believe tho.t we should o.uthorizcl 

applicant, at this time, to "issue preferred stock. SUch pre1'orred 

stock as applicant proposes to issue, bears dividends ~t the rate 01' 
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seven percent ~er o,nnUlll. cumulat1ve t'l'om the date of issue and it may 

well happen in the development of new territory, such as here pro-

posed, that dividends w1ll not be e~rned during the first few years 

of operation, ~n which case there would result an accumulated divi-

dend to oe met in future years before the purchasers of the' cOmQon 

stock can receive any returns on their inVestment. Further, it 

~ppears that the preferred stock will be distributed generally and 

While it is true that dividends on preferred stock are not fixed 

charges ot the company, yet sometimes purchasers or preferred stock 

believe, or ~e led to believe. that suCh dividends will be paid 

regularly. In our o:;>in1oln, hor-ever, dividends on stock at the outset 

~re oy no me~s assured ~d ac~ord1nely, for th~ reasons stated herein, 

we do not believe th~t the issue of preferred stock at this time is 

in the public interest. 7ie will therefore 11m.it our authorization 

to bonds and common stock. 

Applicant =e~ue~ts per~ission to sell its bonds at not 

less thc.n 90 peroent of face valile end the, common stock at 80., Irho 

bond price, it appee.rs from the testimo.uy of Edwa.rd Schary, its 1)res1-

de~t ~d ~ttorney, is the ~et price to the comp~ny ~fter discount 

~nd all expenses incident to the issue, such as engr~v1ne costs, 

trustees' ~d recorders' fees, etc. It i $ plc.nned the. t the bends 

will be sold to the public. but th~t the common stock will be pur

chased by the five directors of the comDany who, the testimony shows, 

~re ~ill1ng to purch~se such stock at such price ~s the Comm~ssion may 

:'1x. under these circ\ll!lsto.nces we do not see the necessity or 

~llowi:os a discou:c.t on the oe..le of the common stock" The order herein 

~ccordinsly will authorize the issue and sale or ~190,000.OO of bonds 

at not less th~ 90 percent of face value plus accrued interest and 

~150,OOO.00 o~ common stock at not less th~n ~ar. These prioes will 
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yield the comp~ny $321,000.00. 

T~o issue of $190,000.00 of sL~ percent bonds w1ll result 

!n annual 1nterest charges of 0l1,400.00. Mr. Spelce estimates, 

az sho·~ 1n Exhibit No.9, thet ther~ will ~e in the four cities, 

653 domestic con~umer~ and 184 c~~erc1al and 1ndustri~1 consumers; 

a total Of 1037, Who should produ~e an annual gross revenue of 

~62,220.00, ~ssu:1ne ~ average rovenue o~ ~60.00 per cons~er. The 

exhib1t shows that he ostlcates average sales or 30,000 cub10 teet to 

eech of the domestio consumers and 250,000 cuo10 feot to tho oth~r 
I 

consumers. The number of consumers est~ted will thus call'for 

71,590,000 cubic feot of gas. ~ith ~ allowance of ten percent for 

gas not accounted for, the annual cost to the camp~ny or its supply 

of gas would ~ount to ~11,8l2.00, 1f purchased at the rate or fif-

teen cents per ~.C.F.; to *15,750.00, it purchased at the rate of 

twenty cents per M.C.F.j to ~19,587.00, it purch~sed at the rate 

or twenty-tive cents per M.C.F.; and to ~23,524.00, it purchased at 

the rate of thirty cent~ pe= Uo~.F •• ~=. Spelco estimates trans-

~iss1on expenses ~t the r~te o! 2.5 peroent of the cost of the trans-

mission c~pital, distribution ~~enses at the rate of 4 ~eroent ~t: 
/ 

the distribution capital and commercial and new bus~ess, general 

~d miscell~eous expenses at the rate of $8.00 per consumer. Upon 

these beses the o~erat1ns costs, excluding deprec1ation, would ~ount 

to $29,8Z8.00, us1ne the fifteen cent gas, to ~33,760.00, us~ the 

twenty cent gas, to ~37.703.00, using the,twenty-f1vo cent gas, and 

to $41.,640.00, using the thirty cent gas. Deducting these esti-

mated costs from the estL~ted gross revenue of ~62,220.00 1t,~ppears 

that applicant Should be able to meet its interest requirements on 

$l90,000.00 of bonds. :Making some ~llowance for depreeic.tion and 

taxes, it would seem. that it could. eo.l'n some roturn, however small, 

on 1ts common stock. Ordinar1ly we might not be inclined to 
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authorize the issue ot common stock under the conditions indicated in 

this proceecl1ng, but it applicant's incorporators and stockholders are 

wil11ng to ~ut their own money 1nto the project, and hold the com:on 

stock, as the :::oecord here indicates, we do not believe that we sho~d 

withhold fran th~, on tb~t account, permiss10n to operate, limited 

as set :orth herein, or deprive the residents 0: the several c6~u

nitles, ot gas serv1ce. 

The company h~s not filed a co~y ot the mortgage or deed 

ot trust securing the pay,rnent ot the proposed';.oonds. 'this·1nstrument 

~ust be tiled and its execution authorized before the bonds can be 

issued. In the order following, such author1z~t1on 1s required 

betore the authority to issue bonds will become erteotive. Other oon-

ditions such as are customarily made 1n matters of this nature, and 

such ~s appear pro~er in this partioul~ prooeed~, ere also in-

cluded. 

ORDER 

Con~e=s Gas Company hav1ng applied to the Railroad Commis-

s10n for an order declaring that public convenience and necess1ty 

~e~ulre it to engage in the business ot transmitting, distributing, 

supplying and selling gas in an~ about the Cities ot Los B~oz, ~os 

?e.los, Custine, Newman, Crows L~ding and Patterson ,• and. tor an order 

authorizing it to issue and sell ~7,000.OO of bonds, $150,000.00 

or oommon stock, and ~lOO,OOO.OO ot pr.eferred stock, and pu~~1e hear-

ings h~ving beon held before Exe.m1ner ::iil11ams,s.nd. the Railroad Com-

mission being or the op1n1on that ~ppl1cQnt should be authorizod to 

operate in and about the Cities of !.os 3c.nos, Gustine, Newman and 

?e.tterso::l, end to issue not exceeding ~;lSO ,000.00 of bond.s and. 

¢lSO,OOO.OO ot common stock, and being ot the 0~in1on that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or peid tor through such issue is 
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re~sonab1y re~uired tor the purposes specified herein, which purposes 

~re not 1n whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expense 

or to income, elld that this a~I>11cat10n 1nso1'ar as it involves the 

issue of ~2S7,500.00 of bonds and $100,000.00 of preferred stock, 

should be denied Without prejudice; 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION HEREBY DECLARES, that pub11~ con-

venience and necessity re~uire, and will require, Consumers Gas Com-

pany to enge.ge in the business of transmitting, distributing, supply-

ing and selling gas tor domestiC, comoercial and industrial purposes 

in the cities of Los Banos and Gustine 1n the County of Merced, and 

Newman and Patterson in the County of Stanislaus, and in the territory 

immediately adjacent thereto, and require and will require the exor-

cise by Co:c.s1:l.IllerS Gas Company or the rights and., priv1leges granted by 

the ord1nanc1::s passed by the Boards 01: Trustees of the Cities or Los 

3ao.os, Gustine, NevlIIlall and Patterson, and the ordinances granted by 

the Boo.rds ot Supervisors 01' the Counties or Merced and Ste.nislaus, 

provided the:c said rights and privileges granted by the two latter , 

tranch1ses may be exercised only in the territory 1mmediately ad-

j~cent to the cities referred to herein, and in the territory imme-

d1~tely adjacent to the tran~iss10n lines which applicant ~ust con-

st=uct, to en~ble it to.transmit gas to said c1ties and territory 

adjacent thereto; and provided further. that ~pplic~t shall tile 

with the Railroad Commiss10n for approval a stipulation duly auth-, 

o=ized by its Board or Directors declaring th~t it, 1t~ successors 

and assigns will never cla~ betore the Railroad Commission or any 

court or other public body a value for said r1ghts and privileges 

in excess or the amounts actuallY paid ~s the consideration tor the 

granting 01' said 1'ranchises, which amounts shall be stated; and 

!~ IS EEPlSY ORDZRZD that a certiticate 1n accord~ce with 

the foregoing declaration be, and 1t hereby 15, granted to Consumers 

Gc. s Com:pa~DY. 
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IT IS ~~y 7J.RT.EER ORDERED, that Consumers Gas Company 

be, a~d it hereby 1s, authorized to iscue and sell, on or betore 

~:a.rcb. 31, 1930, not exceed1ng (i190 ,000.00 or 1 ts 1'irst mortgage six 

percent bond~) at not less than n1nety percent 01' the1r face value 

plus accrued 1nterest, net, and ~150JOOO.OO of 1ts common capital 

stock ~t not less than par. 

The author1ty hcr~ln §ranvoQ. .~ ~\\bJ~ct to the 1'ollow1nS 

eondit1on~;-

1. A~~11cant shall de~ooit the ~roceeds to be received 
through the issue ana sale of the stock and bonds 
~ereln ~uthorized, in & spoc1al bank account and 

exp.end them only when a:uthor1zed by the Commiss1on 

in supplemental orde:s. To obta1n such su~nle-... 
metltal. orders, c.pp11ca.nt she.11 tile wi tll the Com-

mission complete plans and specifications cover1ng 

its proposed construction work. In the event 1t 

lets any of its construction work to contractors 

it shall do so upon co~etit1ve bidd~g • 

. 2. The 'authority herein gr~ted to issue bonds will be-

come ettective when applicant has paid the 1'~e pre-

scribed by Section 57 or the Puclic Utilit1es ~ct, 

which ree is One Hundred and Ninety($190.00) Do1-

lo.rs, ~d when the Coro:m.1ssion, by sup!>lemental 

ord&r, hes ~~thor1zed the execution of a mortgage 

or deed or trust to secure the payment of said 

bonds ,a."1d when ap!llic9.nt has on deposit the pro-

ceeds !rom the sa.le of' its common ctl;p1tal stock 

or h~s expended such common stock proceeds for ~ur-

poses authorized by the Commission. 

3. The authority herein granted to issue stock will become 

eftect1ve twenty d~s trom the date hereot. 
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4. A~p11cant shall keep ~uch record or the 1ss~e, :~e 

~~~ ~e:~very o~ the stock and bonds herein auth-

orized, and of the di~osition of the proceeds as 

wi~ en~blo it to tile on or betore the 25th d~y 

or ee.ch month a. verified report, :lS required by the 

E~11=oad Commisc1on's General Order No. 24, which 

order insofar as ~pplicable, is made a ~art or this 

order. 

IT IS :aERZSY F" ... ~'!'E:ZR ORD:zEED that the app11ca tion ins::> tar 

as it involves the issue of $297,500.00 of bonds and ~lOOJOOO.OO of 

pretel'red stock, be, and it hereby is, denied. without prejudice. 

DAT'':']) at San Francisco, Cal.11'ornia, tll1~ J. j It{ day,"'ot 

September, 1929. 

"-'.", ... ' .. ".,._ .... '- ~---- .... , .. -". -'-_.- '-'.~ 
., " ,,- ., .,' 

'" ., , ':, "', .' ,".~'. ' 

Com::n1 ss1oners. 


